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Floyd County Fanners 
Received $179,551.50 In 
755 Cotton Checks Tuesday

Floyd Ciunty funner* aro uu*v re- 
reiving first payments un their cot- 
tuu plowed under or retired uuder

* the government cotton acreage move
ment. The first checks arrived Tues
day morning and are now being is
sued through the offiee of Emer
gency Age ut Uleit A. Lindsey.

* A total of #179,551.30 was receiv
ed in a total number of 750 cotton 
checks to Floyd County farmers 
from the Tinted Stair s Uoverument.

A ) 288 checks are due yet to arrive in 
N \ V’lovd County, 10411 farmers contracts 

graving been approved. A total 
amount of mure than #811,000.00 is 
vet to be paid. The remaining checks 
are expected within the near future.

Floyd County farmers kept Floyd 
ada crowded this week ns they came 
to towu to receive their checks from 
the government. Checks ure being 
issued in alphabetical order by 
Emergency Agent Lindsey anti his 
assistants.

It. It. Gully, who farms four miles 
south of Eloydnda, has the distinc
tion of being tile first man to pledge 
to plow up his cotton, first to have 
his contract approved and first to 
receive his cotton check.

Up until late yesterday Mr. Lind
sey had nut had time to send out 
notice to farmers to come in to get 
their checks us they came in quickly 
and were receiving payments.

•-------------

Much Interest ifiown 
In Quilt Show Friday

And Saturday
► — i — •

Attendance at the quilt show held 
Friday and Saturday in the Itakor- 
llauua Company former location, was 
good. Many quilts were entered in

'  j(he two day exhibit, which was 
sponsored by the Womens Council of 
the First Christian Church.

Winners in the exhibits were:
Old quilts pieced Mrs. Harry 

Morkle, first; Mrs. J. K. Yearwood, 
second.

Old Quilts Applique Mrs. Edd 
Edd Brown, first; Mrs. A. P. Me. 
Kinnou, second.

Embroidered (guilts Mis. J. II. 
Hhurbet, first; Mrs. E. C. Thomas, 
second.

Pieced Qiilts Mrs. Fred Brown, 
first; Mis. W. P. Daily, second.

Applique guilts Mrs. E. C. Nel- 
son, first; Mrs. Ed Brown, secoud.

Quilt Tops Painted Mrs. A. 1* 
McKinnon, first; Mrs. E. C. Nelson, 
second.

Quilt Tops Pieced Mrs. A. P. Mc
Kinnon, first; Mrs. L. IL Durrell, 
second.

Milk and Velvet Quilt Tops Mrs. 
Lon Davis, first; Mrs. FI. C. Nelson, 
second.

Wooleu Quilt Tops Mrs. Kuth 
Blown Hall, first; Mrs. A. P. Me- 

muon, secoud.
ludges were- Mrs. Carl McAdams, 

L\lrs. Arthur Barker, Mrs. Watt tlrif.
'> 1 1 11 ind Mrs. E. liuthrii .ill wen 

from Lockney

DISEASE IN LIVESTOCK 
OF COUNTY CAUSE8 FAKMEBS 

TO LOSE STOCK 
• - -

Floyd County farmers have report
ed a disease among tholr livestock 
similar to the “ blind staggers” . Loss 
of several horses and hogs have been 
reported in the county, in several 
sections.

(ieo. Kneirium, of South Plains, 
had three horses and one hog to die 
from the disease. Dave Sherill lost 
one horse and Ben (iully lost one 
horse. The disease is believed to 
'developed from the stock eating 
green msixe. About five percent of 
the livestock that take the disease 
recover it is estimated.

— — - c ---------------

CITY COUNCIL VOTF.8 
TO BUY ROAD MAINTAINER 

IN MF.ETINO WEDNESDAY
\ --------- S----------

The City Council in a special meet
ing Wednesday afternoon of this 
week voted to huy a grader to main 
tain the streets of Floydada.

* The grader purchased is a one man 
machine and is capable of handling 
grading in the city, it is believed

■—---------s-------------
Lst Onvsnaui h do your printing

Home Economic Class 
Sponsoring 3-Act Flay to Be

Given Friday, Sept. 29
— * —

The Home Economic Department 
of the high school is bringing to 
Fluydudu next Friday night, Hcpteui 
her 29, at 8 o'clock at the high 
school auditorium “ Uood Bye De 
pressioii". This 3-act comedy dra 
mu is played by David Dallas' cum 
in unity players of Lubbock.

Mr. And Mrs. John L.
West Receive Christmas 

Presents I rom China
Mr. und Mrs. John L. West this 

week received Christmas presents 
from their daughter, Miss Hester 
West, missionary to China.

The gifts were sent from Cliiua 
in July to America by Miss Althea 
McElweith, ulso a missionary who 
nun returning on a vacation. Miss 
McEwcith sent the presents to Mr. 
und Mrs. West from her home ut 
Arlington, Texas.

A silk c om f o r t  filled with silk 
mill ends was sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wist. Three phonograph records m 
the Chinese language were sent to 
Miss lone West. The gifts were sent 
by the return missionary in order to 
save duties.

WOLF HUNTERS 
ASSOCIATION MET SEPTEMBER 

14-16 AT HANK SMITH PARK
------ 0------

The Floyd and Crosby Couuty 
Wolf Huuters Association met Sep
tember 13 and 14th at the Hank 
Smith Memorial Park in Klunco 
Canyon in Crosby County.

The following officers were elected 
to serve for the ensuing year: J. L. 
(Coffey, president; Perry Roberta, 
secretary; Juo. L. (Hasson, vice presi
dent; Curl Gordon, treasurer; and 
Henry Reed and Robert Grahuui, 
field managers.

The following members were pres
ent, with the numbers of dogs eueli 
had in races:

Hob Gruhuiu 3, Henry Reed 2, 
Charlie Warts 2, E. V. Wheeler 3, 
Perry Roberts 4, Loyd Brown 2, J. 
L. Coffey 5, Ervin Newberry 2, Carl 
Gordon 3, O. R. Livingston 2.

Sumo 50 or 00 visitors attended 
the meeting, but rain and muddy 
ruuds prevented many members from 
attending. A number of good raeea 
were listened to, and the cunning 
ness of some of the old cyotes proved 
that Floyd and Crosby Couuties have 
some of the best dogs to be found 
West of the Brazos. Five catches 
were effected the first night aud 
four the second night.

Resolutions ot thanks was extend- 
ed to Mr. Bob Smith and other ad- 
joiniug ranchers. The Association 
adjourned to meet again next year 
at some poiut yet to be decided.

TWO POSTAL DELIVERIES 
IN THE BUSINESS DISTRICT 

OF FLOYDADA

Starting yesterday there is being 
inadu two postal deliveries iu the 
business district of Floydada One 
delivery will be made iu the moru- 
ing und one iu the ufteruooii iu the 
stores and firms.

This service was discontinued sev
eral months ago by tbe post office, 
only delivery of mail being made 
daily.
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Approximately 125 Men To Be 
Employed For Six Months 

On Highway 28 Project
Westers’ Bakery

Installed Bread Slicing 
Machine I his Week

The Westers' Quality Bakery iu 
Floydada has installed a bread slic
ing machine aud ure now offeriug 
sliced bread.

Tbe machine is a German Speed 
Grant type and slices 400 loaves per 
hour when ruuuing full cupueity. A 
thirteen aud one-half inch loaf uiay 
be slued 111 the machine.

As foreign restrictions on our 
wheat mount higher, more of it piles 
up in this eouutry. That is the les 
sun of this chart of United States 
wheat stocks aud the rate of mi|>•> t 
duty imposed by representutivi F.u 
ropean consuming countries. In 1925 
these duties first became general aud 
since that time our wheat supplies 
have climbed. The German duty of

♦ 1-62 is highest of all, as the picture * the United States this year, the black 
shows. Next comes Italy with a liar representing the stocks for this 
duty of $1.07 a bushel and finally . country s year from now probably 
France is lowest with a duty if #6.95.1 will be near the 20»i million bushel 
The black bars, representing the'mark. The following year, if noth- 
wheat stocks in the l uited States, * iug is done to prevent it, the t .*rrv- 
sliow that while these restriction* over is again likely to be around 
have been iu force, the stocks have 350 million bushels, 
climbed to more tluin 3tkt million I .. + ■ _ _
bushels. Even with tin short crop in j Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

City Drug Sold lo
M. F. Reed and F. A. 1 aylor

By D. M. Hopper
— * —

The City Drug store in F loyd^o 
was sold this week to M. E. Reed 
and P. A. Taylor, Mr. Reed is of 
Dennison, Texas, aud Taylor comes 
here from Mt. Pleasant, Texas. These 
men have assumed charge of the 
buauieua. D. M. Hopper opened the 
store iu the early part of the sum
mer uud had charge until selling out 
this week.

Both Mr. Reed aud Mr. Taylor ure 
registered pharmacists aud will be 
active iu the operation of the store.

Mr. Reed indicated that they would 
move their families to Floydada 
about the first of October. 11 has 
rented the house formerly occupied 
by 8. M. Cole uud family located on 
West Missouri street.

The managers indicated that u 
full line of drugs and drug sundries 
would be cairied iu stock.

I loyd County I ax 
Collector’s Books Being 

Audited I his Week

Roy Davis aud A. P. Ilugweli, it 
the Htate Comptrollers department, 
are iu Floydada this week making 
an audit uf the books of Frank L. 
Moore, county tax collector. 1 In' 
audit uf the books will be completed 
this wreck.

It is the custom of the State Com
ptrollers department lo uiukc an 
audit of the ex-tux collector's bonks 
aud the present tsx collector's books. 
Mr. Davis aud Mr. Bagwell are fiotu 
Austin.

Floydada Male 
Quartette Gave Song Fro-

gram at Mt. Blanco
— -•------

The Floydada Men's Quartette 
went to Blanco Sunday night to give 
it gospel song program during the 
service hour ut the First Baptist 
Church.

Rev. G. W. Tubbs is psstor of the 
Mt. Blaneo Church.

North Side Singing 
Convention Fo Meet At 

Cedar Sunday

Xorthside hinder?* will meet Suu- 
day at (Yilai liiii in an day gather
ing, it wan announced Monday of thin
week.

A general invitation to ningern to 
attend in Being extended.

hvangelist W ill Give 
Lectures At McCoy Next 

Sunday And Night

Hoy < M inion ,  evangelintie singer, 
leeturer and radio artist will give 
two lecture* at Mct'ov Sunday and 
Sunday night. Mi < an non ha* had 
a wide and varied experience.

Bible subject* nt vital interest and 
importance, dialing with religious 
and political e c o n o m y  of the present 
days will be discussed. The public 
in cordially invited to attend the lee 
tores at II o'clock in the morning 
and at H o'clock in tin* evening.

American Legion And 
Auxiliary Installed Officers 

Monday Night
------ O -

Officers for the American Legion, 
MeOermett Post, and the Women's 
Auxiliary of the post, were installed 
in meetings Monday night at the 
legion home

The folliwing program wan given 
preceding tin* luatullation acrvices.

Song, America, by Assemblev.
Heading* by pupils of Mrs. John 

Keagau.
Violin Solo, Mrs. A. lb t ’unimiug*
Heading* by pupils of Mrs. V 

Andrews.
Violin solo by Mrs. ( ’unitilings.
Visitors were present from tin* 1< 

gum and auxiliary of the Plainview 
Post American begun. Kef rest 
manta consisting of brick ice cream, 
cake and punch were served f o l l o w 

ing the installation of officer*.

N. R. A. Compliance 
Committee Appointed In 

Meeting Monday Night
A compliance board for thr Floyd- 

ada N. R. A. organization was up 
pointed in a meeting of tin* riKUtive 
rummittre Monday night at thr city 
hall.

Member* of the board are: Clyde 
llrndcrsou, E. L. Angu*, Carl Minor, 
Tom Field*, Tony B. Maxey and Mra. 
Gee. It. Hmith.

Duties of thn> board are the solv-

■ \
url Bedford, local adiuiuialraUn \

for unemployment relief funds, i* in 
receipt uf a letter from Byron Mitch 
ell, blulc Reemployment Du octwr, 
platiug thut bid* will be opened today
for construction on the Floyd Coun
ty tond project.

51 r. Bedford ra busy Ikia week 
legist -ring men in the division* re
quested by Mi . Mitchell to work on
the construction u. the 18.32 miles 
of drainage, giading, caliche bane 
und asphalt top road from Floydada
cast to the Motley Couuty luia. The 
Floyd Couuty road project hua been 
before the Stale Highway Depart
ment fur consideration for some Uuie.

Approximately 125 men will be 
employed out of Floyd County re
sidents to work ou the road building. 
Theae men will work about six 
months from October 26, when the 
operations of the coutracloi are ex
pected to begin, tu April 15, 1934, 
when the project ix to be completed.

Tin 125 men will be employed in 
divisions as follows 4 tractor Op 
orators, 2 shovel operators, 2 bladsr 
operators, 2 grader operators, 4 car- 
pouters, 1 mechanic, 2 distribntoi 
operators, 1 roller operator; 1 scan

LEGISLATORS REPLY
TO INCOME QUERIES

Whirlwinds lo  Meet 
Ralls In First Game Of 

Season F ridav

3.2 IS ILLEGAL!
TRY A SHOT OF

OUR NICE CORN

STATE PAYS #1.60 ON
SCHOLASTIC PER CAPITA

----—O------
Austin, Hept. 2th Payment of #1.50 
ou the Htate scholastic per capita ap- 
portionment for the 1932-33 school 
year was announced today by L. A 
Woods, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

Today’s remission brought the total 
paid on the 1932-33 apportionment to 
#12.50, leaving unpaid #3.50, winch 
must !»• paid before liquidation of 
the 1933.34 apportionment of #16 can 
start.

ItoRN To Mr. and Mr*. Deward 
I). Stacey, Friday, September 22, a 
son.

A Lubbock business man vouches 
for this story:

A Fort Worth man registered at 
a local hotel. The negro portei a. 
t'ompuiiied the guest to his room. set 
down tho luggage and asked:

“ Anything else, sulif" (Euipha-i. 
ou "anything.’’)

“ What about something to drink 
“ l'vo got some good com likkci. 

Dollar a pint.''
“ Got any three-point-twuf"
“ No, suh, it ain't legal."

l.ubboek Morning Avalanche.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES SUIT
MADE FROM TECH" WOOL

Washington, Sept. 26. Anion (1
farter, Fort Worth publisher ami 
first chairman of the board of di 
rectors of Texas Technological col
lege, today presented President Roo
sevelt a suit woven at the college 
from wool grown on sheep then 
farter also presented the president 
a Texas hat.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Duncan, of 
Lubbock, were in Floydada Monday 
on business

MRS GROVER PRYOR 
DIED TUESDAY IN RATON. NEW 

MEXICO, HOSPITAL

Mrs. Grovel Pryor, sister of Mrs. 
T. W. Whigham und Mrs. E. E. 
H i i isoi i , o f  this c i ty,  died Tuesday 
iu Raton, New Mexico, where she 
was in a hospital, Mrs. Pryor be- 
cnine seriously ill last Monday morn
ing. \ bn by daughter born Monday 
died lust week.

Mrs. Hinson and Mrs. mid Mrs. 
Whigham had been at tho bedside 
since soon after receiving a tele- 
giam telling of Mrs Pryor's illness. 
Mr. Hinson and sons and Lorin 
l.rihfrled left Tuesday night to go 
to Raton for services which were 
held Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Whigham gave two blood 
transfusions in physicians attempts 
to save Mrs. Pryor's life. Mrs. Pry
or will he remembered in Flnvdadn 
•us Miss Rosalee Rush, who for
merly attended school here nnd for 
a time was employed at tin* Radio 
Electric Company.

#7.15 NEW TOP FOR
KANSAS CITY CATTLE

Kansas City, Hept 27. A new top 
for the year of #7 15 per hundred 
was paid for rattle on the Kansas 
City market today The previous 
top waa #7.10 paid in July.

Playing the first game of the 1933 
season, the Floydada High Hrho 
Whirlwinds will meet the Ralls 
Jackrabbits Friday afternoon. The 
game lias been called for 3:30 o'clock 
on Whirlwind field in Floydada.

In practice scrimmage games the 
Whirlwinds have been defeated by 
Roaring Springs but some improve
ment is expected in the game Friday. 
Coach K. P. Terrell und ('each Ernest 
Carter have been working with the 
Whirlwinds since early iu Septem
ber.

Tin game Friday is uot a confer 
cnee game the first conference 
game being with Paducah.

TEXAS FARMERS ADVISED
TO HOLD SALE OF COTTON

Austin, Hept. 26. J. E. McDonald, 
Texas commissioner of agriculture, 
today advised Texas farmers to 
withhold sale of their cotton crop 
until details of tin- federal cotton 
loan p l a n  had been worked out. The 
advice w h s  contained iu a communi 
cation to his office here from Wash 
ington.

McDonald said the sdmiuiatrntion 
expected to have all details of a 
plan worked out by next Monday 
whereby producer* would be loaned 
lit rents per pound ou all tcndcrnhle 
eotton.

-------e ■
CLARENCE FOSTER 

BUYS BUILDINO. WILL MOVE 
TO NEAR GINS

Austin, Sep t sal be r 27.— Members 
of th<' Texas House of Representa
tives tonight were filling out quea- 
tiounaries to show what income, if
any, they had received from private
sources since is king the oath of of-
fire.

Tin questionnaires W e re  seut each 
member in conformity with a reso
lution adopted several days ago 
which stated it had been openly 
charged over the state that sonic 
members of the House were accept
ing retainers from corporate inter
ests and fioiu organizations inter
cut ed in legislation.

A committee ws* appointed to 
handle the inquiry for the House 
The questi mnuires were sreompn 
mod by a slat meat from the com 
mittee asking members to return 
them within three dava.

mg of problems of employers aud
employ • m icgaids ..........mplying fier operator; 8 tcuuialars, 35 truck
with N It A requirements and at- drivers; 63 laboreis. 146 uieu, be 
’ • J.ug I th. problems <>l roiupli sides those icgisteied in Lockney
ance. Monday aud Tuesday, had boon regia

tered for woik ou the culiati ucUcu 
projocj uutil yeatorday, 119 men 
were registered last week.

Temple B. Ingram, who was in 
ebarge ot the suiveyiug piujecl, has 
returued to Floydada tv have charge 
of the Floyd County project. He ha* 
made temporary beadqim-Mus la the 
court house.

Will Help Condlttouk 
Floyd County's loug-looksd-for 

highway improvement is soon to 
start, it now appears. The project 
will bung several thousand dollars 
to the county in labor, and this will 
greatly assist the re-employment of 
men in this section. A payroll le 
126 uieu during the wiutei will prac 
tually udieve the unemployment 
situation, it was indicated.

$13,792 IN COTTON
CHECKS RECEIVED IN

BRISCOE COUNTY
-------Q-----------

HiK rtoil, Hept 27 Cotton cheek* 
fur Itriseoi County art being ills- 
tributed as quickly as received. They 
total #13,792 in 57 cheeks.

The first cheek was iss ued to Wil
liam McJimscv Inst week by l\ M. 
Evans, assistant in charge of the 
Hilvertun offiee. Mr. MeJimsev re

ived #Hl tor plowing up nine acres 
The average payment in the county 
will amount tu #11 per acre.

In tin* rrt [lo tion c Knijiaign in Brid-
roc ( Nninfy 12,000 Men** of cotton
Inn c l>f*en lent roved In return for
this. cotton grower* will rereivt in
cash ♦ 13 2t<?3] and mUo option* Oil
.642 1»al«*a o f cotton.

llri Ht'UP <ounty hvel‘tige cotton ac-
res gi for t liejniut five years Ii na
been ‘J9.OO0 Horen, or approximately
13 i f thi* cult i VMted land of the
county, which contain* 576,00(1 acre*.

MARY LOUISE TUBBS 
SUSTAINED BADLY OASltED 

FOOT TUESDAY NIGHT

Clarence Foster has effected n put. 
chase of the sheetiron building just 
west of the Cavanaugh Printing 
Company and will move the struc
ture to the industrial section near 
the gins.

Mr. Foster said that he planned to 
open s cafe and store in the build, 
ing.

Mary Louise Tubbs, 11 year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. G. C. 
Tubbs, sustained a badly gashed foot 
Tuesday night while playing about 
the home, 701 South Wall Street. 
Man Louis stepped on a broken 
milk bottle and the sharp glass 

hused the injury.
Medical treatment was given at 

the Smith and Smith samtsnum by 
Dr. Aiidiews. Three stitches Were 
taken to close the gash. Mary Louise 
is unable to attend school.

Jess Patter son, dining » truck for 
the Redd'* Grocery system, left Mon
day naming for Grand Junction, 
Colorado, for a load of produce and 
vegetable*. Mr*. Patterson accom
panied him.

Mrs. W. L. Boerner 
Died Monday Morning, 

Services A t Horae

Mi* Y\. L Boerner, aged 72 Joxi■ 
died Monday morning at 3:16 o'clocl 
at her home, 602 South Fifth Straot
Mrs Boerner had been in an uucon 
seious at at* following a paralyth 
-trek- Tuesday morning of last week 

Deceased waa born Mia* Emma 
Griffita in Tennessee, April 26, 1961 
t« a child -.he moved to Eunie, Tax 

us. with her parents. She wxx married 
to V\ . L. Boerner iu 1876, and to thii 
union wen born six children, fiv« 
of whom survive.

Mra. Boerner and Mr. Boernei 
moved with their family to Flojrd 
' ‘ounty in 181*4, where Mr. Boernei 
"gaged in lunching. They moved 

to Crockett county in 1904 but re 
turned to Floyd County in 11)0#. Ml 
Boerner died October 29, 1932, nad 
IS buried III the Flovdadn clustery 

Children surviving arc: three dan 
ghtcn. Mis. E. P. Nelson aud Mra 
h. W Rn*s, of Floydada, und Mrs 
J M. Baggett, of Ozonu, Texas; two 
sons, Frank Boerner, of this city and 
I’red W. Boerner, of Huntington 
Dark, California, also survive. Olio 
daughter. Mr*. W S. Posey, died In 
February of 193” , in Lubbock. Fred 
Boerner, of California, was unable 
to lie present for tbe fnneral aervlees.

Funeral service* were held from 
tlm home *t 10 o ’clock Tuesday morn
ing. Rev. 1. A. Smith, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church condnoted. 
ID was assisted by Rev. H. R. Me. 
Clung, pastor of the First Baptist 
Choreh.

Pall bearers were; H. O. Pope, N. 
W Williams, Harry Stanley, H. R. 
Connor, Glad Snodgrass, John Me 
Cleakev.

Flower girl* were: Emma Louise 
Smith, Gladys Ruth Brown, Dorothy 
Thurmon, Bert Ion Smith, Mabel 
Smith and Mahle Tnbb*

Interment whs in the Floydada 
cemetery.

Let Caraaaigh 4*
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showed tin* “ Heads l 'p ” spirit of the
people was nutty here. For the first 
time in many mouths people were 
buy my mere hand ise as if they really 
were interested in what they were 
doing Every store ill town had good 
erowds amt the pieture show was 
filled like ild times had returned. 
Some of the nierehunts reported 100 
f i iuerease in their toisiness over the 
previous week.

K *ered as second class matter 
Juue 83. to , at the p st office at 
Fluydada, Texas, under the Aet of 
Mar 1870

NOTION
way erroneous reflection upoa the

•harnctc.'. staudiug or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the ooi 
of the The Floyd County Plai 
will bo gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of 
the puMlaber.

With harvest time here again and 
many of the people already working 
full rapacity in their crop* in an e f 
fort to save everything which has 
been produced folks are again be. 
ginning to put on a smile to replace 
tin* frown which has heeu prevalent 
for so long and which, we believe, 
has done more to eause the depres- 

lts si on than the lack of spending money.

With the announcement that 755 
cotton checks amounting to $179,. 
551.50 had arrived early Tuesday 
morning in Floydada for farmers of 
the county, people immediately began 
to tak-" on lew life. There is uoth. 
ing which stimulates like the an-1 
nouuceuient o f more funds with 
which to carry on with. Farmers I 
hav e been smiling this week with a 
deep r impression on their fai es than 
has been displayed in nearl 
vears. We wouldn't be sunn

With the arrival of the consign
ment of cotton checks this week for 
the farmers of Floyd County coupled 
with the bountiful farm crops which 
are rsported from almost every farm 
in the county, people in this terri
tory will forget many of their imi 
ginary aches and pain* as they again 
take a new hold on life and the 
things which go for the development 
of a comiuunitv.

WILL BE RELEASED
-a -----

Roosevelt Stands Pat On 
Expansion As SuHicien 
Inflation.

The Plainsman is 
tnan t»?fr 

four 'will prevail attain i
d if and thi* ii mediate

aome neighbor* have had to inqtiir 
Me to who was vieitiug at the ad 
joining farm home. us* thrr** ia »< 
much different** in the <txpr«*i«aion on 
Floyd fountv facet.

The arrival of the cotton checks 
not all that in making our people 
win lie. They have th« heat crop prim
ped this fall that has been in the 
making in the county in several 
years, and most people believe that 
their chancer* for better prices for 
their products will continue on 
through the harvest period. ( rider 
such conditions why should not the 
people of the county be wmilingf The 
Plainsman believes that we are on 
tenng a period of better times, and 
that our neighbors will make enough 
and some to spare that we mav, also, 
have a smile coming along witn the 
rest of the folks. We are hoping! 
aavwav

our |>eople ;i 
bustn 'ini. It 
country, that < 
nity. And Mu 
new life and 1 
that they are 
push again.
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yon in the face 
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ilvertou R H. Hovle 
*e County News. 
Brother, don’t he 

Uverton is not the on

W ashiiigton, Kept. 25. President 
Roosevelt today sought to release 
billion* of doltti s impounded in dost* 
banks. lie stood pat on Ins policy 
of credit expansion as a sufficient 
inflationary movement at this tunc.

This was revealed after a ti.iee- 
hour White House cou/erenev at 
which the Nation's entire financial 
situation was reviewed. I'artieipat 

* - administration leaders shied awsy 
from tlm subject of direct inflation

The conference was summoned by 
the President immediately alter he 
returned from a week-end aboard the 
yacht Sequoia last uight. >» > Inry 
of the Treasury Woodin, Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, Attorney Gen
era! I'uuimiugs, Budget Dire 
Douglass, Governor Black of tie 1 
eral Reserve, t'hairuian June* of the 
Re construction Finance i'orporalion 
the Currency, attended. 
and J. F. T. O’Connor, C ■ nipt roller of

“ No new move on inflation is ion 
tempi itcd." Stephen T. Fatly. Whiti 
House *u*retarv, an noli iced after, 
ward.

The conferees indicated the Presi 
dent was interested sorely st this 
tune in further boosting commodity 
prices Bud releasing several billion 
dollar* in closed hanks. It was stat 
ed that most of the discussions wer 
devoted tv the hanking situation.

It hs» been argued by close' friends 
of the President that the release of 
fro ten deposits and assets of closes! 
hanks would provide all the stimulus 
needed to assure success of the ad 
ministration's recovery program 
This sdditionsl buying power, it hss 
been insisted, would make radical 
iuflai.cn urnecessary, and at the 
same time stimulate an inrrense in 
commodity prices, particularly those 
of agrieultural products.

No hint was given of wbat closed 
hanks would he involved iu the ad - 
ministtation program of releasing de
posits, whether it would he those

in the Bris Hosed during the last two years, or 
those that failed to open lifter the 

di»eourag«>d. March banking holiday, 
r community Well-informed ohterver* expected

•<ta?e with int'ii like that. They Mr. Koo***velt to hold further con- 
f '»i t •■v rvwhWf. Truth fpr-n».* at Hvb Prtlk thi« week on 

<1 «ueh pole, plana for extending farther credit to 
l*etter nppre. the Nation’* banking structure, firat, 
xl men and by railing • n communities to assist 

wherever possible, and this failing, 
by having tl.« R. F <\ pur* base pie-
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In th« time to buy tires. Pm , may 
go higher. If they do. It will i. in ly 
cosi you money t"  use up old 
And with fall and winter « r
and wet and slippery road 
•round the corner. It's n 
to have the protection of sa
tires ull around. And rrm 
this tire wear is slower in 
than it ia in summer the tu 
buy now will give you full > 
tion all winter and you * 
hare good tire* for next apt 
summer to withstand the i 
of hot summer roads. V\ e , , 
complete line of (ioodveur I 
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j Mrs. W. F. Hinkle Died 
Here Thursday Morning, 

Services Held Friday

Mrs. \V. F. Hinkle, aged ll> years, 
died Thursday morning at 11:40 
o'clock iu Floydnda. Mr*. Hinkle 
died in the Smith and Smith sani
tarium where she was brought for 
medical treatment for Idood pots 
euing.

Minnie lion nrd Hinkle m i  horn iu 
Montague county, Texas, April 1 
1897, a daughtci of Mr. and M 
It. II. Howard. She was married 
early in life to Charlie Graves, who 
died in a few your*. To tiiis uniou 
were born two children, T. B. Orav 
and Joyce Graves, both of whom 
survive. T. It. is I* nod Joyce is ten 
years of age

She was married to W. F. Hinkle 
on June 10, 192l>. and to this uniou 
was born one son. Itillic Hinkle, who 
is 8 years old.

Surviving are the three children 
and the husband of the immediate 
family. Her father and mother, Mr 
and Mrs. It. II. Howard, and three 
brothers and sister* a* follows: Mrs. 
Iteulali Hendrick, Vergil Howard, 
Travis llowurd. Mis. Ruby Gayle, 
Clifford Howard, Lucille Howard. 
Ml were at the bedside when death 

cams except one sister, Mrs. Hen
dricks, who arrived a few hours later.

Funeral servo were held Friday 
morning at eleven o’clock from the 
First Baptist Church in Floydada. 
Rev. U. W. Tubbs conducted the ser

es assisted by Rev. F. O. Garner 
Mrs. Hinkle was a member of the 
llaptist church having been convcrt- 

1 and united w ith the church at the 
age of 12.

Pall bearers wer. R. I.. Powell, A. 
F. Norton, W. 11. Bethel, Geo. Stiles, 
It. H. Ashton, A. 1.. Jackson. Flower 
girls were: Bernice Warren, opal 
McNeil, Annie McNeil, Anna Lee 
Fuqua, Mary lloiur, Rena Mac Lyles 
and Margie Norton.

lutermeut was in the Floydada 
metery.

Members of 36 Division 
To Gather In Fort Worth 

On October 7th and 8th

Fort Worth, 
IMans for the la 
time members

Texas, Sept. J7.— 
gent reunion of war 
>t the Thirty Sixth

I>i\ ituou in Fort Wurth on Saturday 
inti Sundav.* October 7th ami 8th, 
n n o  < amp Howie training day* have 
hern completed and at toast 3,000 

fdorans are expected, 
t oloncl Dallas Matthews, lb-union 

halt man, hns been notified that 
mnv coinpi ni« s and regiments of 

World War day* will get together 
t-o tin flint time since 1917-18.

planning their own re- 
have naked for hotel

- >h

1922 Study Club Met 
Met Vtith Mrs. E. L.

Angus Thursday

Truck
Tires

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
TRUCK TIRES— SEE 
US BEFORE YOU BUY

M a p o lia  Service 
Station

H O CLINE. MANAOKK 
Phono 36 or 37 

For Bond Hurries

program < 
-t" was foil 
1928 Stud*

\\»li

d
aft.
rail

Club 
h Mrs. I

Willson 
non. M. 
giving i

• nal Oovcra- 
i inerting of 

hdd Thursday 
L. Angus as

led the lesson 
mber* aa*wi 
halls and shall

confirm 
mi study 
Direct rr 

cuing of froxen as- 
occupied chief »t-

ct

c took 
of the
Doug.

not* of the ronutltution,
\ reading, riititiotl “ Old OloryM, 

whh given by Mrs. J V Daniel.
.1 V  Johnston gave a very inter 

esting and dii joy able addremi oa the 
relations of the three departments of 
the federal goverimient. Membra 
asked Mr. Johnston • iu*'*tiona on the 
const it ation.

rh*» next meeting will b« Thun* 
d:»v afternoon, Ortobof 5, with Mrs. 
R K. Fry. instead of Mrs. K V 
Stovall, as had been given in the 
yearbook

Lubbock Fair Boosters 
\ isited In Floydada

Friday Afternoon

Floydada and Floyd ' 'ountv poo 
pic were extended an invitation to 
attend the Panhandle-Aouth Plains 
Fair by a group of Boosters from 
Lubbock Friday afternoon. The 
boosters brought with them the Lub
bock High School hand who furnish
ed music.

The annual Panhandle South Plains 
Fair opens in Luhliock October 8

place tu the ovi 
President. Itu 
las* said “ unfri 
sets'' in hnnka 
tention.

It was helievi-d here that in the 
seclusion of Hyde Park, to which Mr. 
Roosevelt will return tomorrow, he 
will he able to study further the 
"loacd hank situation

Hi* fiscal authorities here plan
ned to work on a concrete program 
for his approval.

Secretory Walla 
dn sa in which he 
ing which be deli’ 
eago last week.

“ No amount of inflation." Wallace 
declared, “ no dumping or stabilisa
tion efforts, no attempt* at priee 
fixing will by themselves prove

1 delivered an ad- 
riterated a warn- 
•red first st <1ii-

•uoug -The l>allns Journal.

PROOR.AM TOR SENIOR
B Y P U FOR SUNDAY

■" - ♦'
Following ia the program for the 

regular meeting of the Senior H. T. 
S. of the First Baptist Church:

Topic “ Tarry ia Jerusalem.”
Scripture Mabel Tuhba.
Disussion 1, t'larahelle Bishop; 

Discussion 2, Rex Johnston; Diaeus- 
sion 3, Ruth L ivingston; Dioeusitinn 
4. Huek Hisluip, Iboe ass ion 5, Triiett 
ll«<‘luug I *i*< tiniion 6 Hnnnir Hlovd. 
Man if, Duet by \de1e Vf •* Roh.*rtii amI 
Larry Langford.

New members last Rand ay wore: 
Thom*** Wlight. Leonard Mef’arty, 
II. L. Howard, Q i lW t .Ir., Mhirrjr, 
Mabel Tubbs, Nina Virginia Ford, 
Thalma Jo Hamilton, Roberta Ab#r- 
uathy. Visitors were Rev Roy ( ’ lay- 
ton and Harr old Mrrrirk.

A nominating eommitto* to *• lert 
offieera for the quarter is: Rex 
Johnston, chairman: « lsud»* Lang 
ford. Rovena .lohnston and Mabel 
Tubbs.

Many unit 
unions hci
ti< t nmoduf i 

Oklahom 
»\»* larg* 

Na t  ioiial (« 
Ok la ho 
t of th«

as well us Texas, will 
f4»ntiiigt>iits of former 
rdsiueu from that state 
> furnished a big |»t*r 
ffirer and enlisted per

sonnel for Mu* division.
A registration fee of fifty centi, 

to b« p.iid by the veteran on his 
arrival, will • ntitle him to a Thirty- 
>»ixtl» Divisioi. Insignia budge which 
w11 admit him without farther charge 
to all the entertainment features 
provided for the reunion. The Texas 
Hotel, regist ration headquarters, will 
beb in charge of E. H. Melton.

Mrs. Cullen Riley 
Entertained Thursday 

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. I'ultcn Hi ley wu* hostess to 
Hie Thursday Contract Bridge Club 
nt the home of her mother, Mis. H. 
K. Thurmon, Thur*day ufteruoon.

High score in the games for the 
evening n as held liy Mrs. Floyd 
Simpson, of Plainview, for the niem- 
hers. Misses Golden Louise Steen 
and Audrey Furris were gueNts of 
the club.

lu a business meeting during the 
afternoon Miss Adelaide Seott was 
elected reporter and Mrs. Jaek Hen- 
kins president.

Members piny mg were: Mrs. Wiu- 
fired Cooper, Mrs. L. Floyd Simpson, 
Mrs. Arthur Stewart, Mrs. Jack Dea 
kins. Mrs. N. B. Stansell, Mrs. Lor. 
rniue Britton and Misses Ruth Jen
kins, Mildred Strickland, Adelaide 
Seott, Kathleen Snodgrass.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
MET MONDAY

The Floyd County Commissioners 
Court met Monday and allowed ,••( 
eral bills and neeounts. An order 
wns passed ordering the Commission 
ers’ salaries to bo puid out of the 
road Mild bridge fund.

SHOW CURIOS IN LOCKNEY

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, lime,

loliu L. West *ud 
attended Sunday 

! m.l st l.o kney iimday st tho
I l ,i Methodist Church. Following
the services Mrs. Wert made a talk
and displayed toy* »»<1 curios »eut 
to her from China by Miss Hester 
West, uiissionaiy.

Comic Characters 
Convention”  To Be

Interesting Show
------ o------

M ueIi fun and outertainmout is 
promised those who attend the Couiie 
Characters Convention to be held 
Thursday, October 5, at theFlovd- 
uda High School. Charaeters from 
all the funny sheets of papers and 
radio will be presented.

The east of characters is as fol
lows:

Major Uoople, Judge L. G. Math
ews; Lord i’ lushhottom, tilad Snod
grass; Kiuina Schmaltx, Verla Bias 
seiigame; Moon Mullins, Roy Lee 
Hayues; Jiggs, lloiuer McDonald; 
Maggie, Mrs. 1>. D. Shipley; Wall, 
l.on M. Davis; Mutt, L. G Kirk; 
Jeff, Roy Holmes; Barney Google, 
T. A. Norman; Sunshine, Lynn Col
ville; Orphan Annie, Verlaine Smith; 
Chester Gump, Vaughn Horn.

Bim Gump, John Edward Smith; 
Dumb Dora, Veda Wooten; Boots, 
Maurene Hay; Willie, Curl Rodgers; I 
Babe, ilexrou Wright; Jimmie,'
Homer Hopkins; Fredv, I. A. Smith, j 
Jr.: Ilorare, John Kimble; Amos N" | 
Andy, Rev. 1. A. Smith and Loriu * 
Leibfried; I’hillis, Mrs. Wilson Kim- 
lde; Avery, 11. G. McChesney; Gloom, 
Mrs. liouier McDonald; Aunt Uet, 
Mrs. R. L. Henry; Kayo, Hersehel 
Hinson; Hkeexik, Jaek Martin;
Itnebuel, Mrs. John Reagan; Tillie, 
Vela Blassenganie; ('hick. Kula Mae 
11 ull io ii uud Gladys, Nora Smith.

Tin play is being sponsored by the 
Women’s Missionary Society of the 
First Methodist Church.

Hemorrhoids -- Piles
Pilea, ulcers, fissures, fistulas and silled rectal diseases 

healed by my gentle and soothing method. No danger No hospital 
No lorn of time from work or business.

LABORATORY Prepared to do microscopic and chemical 
analysis as an aid to diagnosis.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS
300 310 Skaggs Building, Pialnview, Texas Phone 189

Mrs. J. A. Enoch and son, Gwilym, 
ft this morning for Platteville,

Wisconsin, where they will attend 
tin 55th wedding anniversary of Mr*, 
'imi li'* pan nt«, Mr. and Mr*. Ja lies 

Burkholder.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Williamson 
spent Saturday night in linle Center 
visiting with Mrs. Williamson’s par- 
. its Mr id Mrs. W. E. Kiser. They 
visited 'u'ulsy in Pampa with her 
uncle. John Kiser.

If A on \\ ant 
Kxtru-Fast K«*li«*f

------  bm inrui nrul L td  -------

G E N U IN E  BAYER 
ASPIRIN

11 iu in i " ture. < n . r " r. • r 
Aspirin I ablets are made to iliv- 
ntegratr nr dissolve INST W I 
LY you take them I hus they start 
l<> work insl'intly Sturl 'rlal.ing 
told" of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuiili* or rheuniatie pain 
• (ew minute, alter laktng

And Ihev provide \ .4 r / '  trli f 
for Genuine H \M  H ASPIRIN lues 
jot harm th* heart So if you s  uit 
J lT t .K  and S\KK relief ee l l „ t  
foil uet the real (layer article I. -ok 
or the Bayer cross on every tablet 
is shown above an I (or I he woi I* 
C1KNI I M  HXYKR A.sPlltlN «u 
ivery bid lie or pack ■• you buy.

MerrLer N. R. A.

_  W H I T E SC r e a t e
V E R M I F U G E  1

For Expelling ‘Worms
WHITE DRUG COMPANY

The World’s Best 
Cup of Coffee

What would you consider the world's best cup of coffeef 
Wouldn't it be your favorite blend brewed so that eneh drop of 
water would eoutaiu its full aromatic fragraneef Very well, then, 
you eau pour the “ world's best cup of coffee" into your cup every 
morning if you'll use nn Electric Percolator.

Ail Electric Percolator brings out the best that is iu any blend 
of coffee because it sprays water uniformly th'ough the grounds, 
effecting a perfect mixture. The glass top enables you to judge 
just when the coffee is right for your taste. Made right st the 
table, it saves many steps and • in be kept piping hut uud fra
grant until the inomeut it’s served. See vour Electrical dealer's 
complete display of Electric Percolators aud Urus.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

INSTANT

• 'I* • w
Symbol of Dealer

H o t  W a t e r
i« ao convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operatea for only a few 
pennies a day.

Wo*t ffW Ca
OOOC C A S  W IT H  D t F S N O A S lt  S ER V IC E

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
|F N00 KihT A -StAMsT

V J )0 t A & H E A 9 -‘

y C O O L O  J 9 S T  

SBhwe- C ijiaro
o o f  O f  3 ^  ,

PK>iA Yodvle 6oT To 
^TeP OlftR TBhT

touR Tracks

w i l l  ->V,0,H

L«t ( 's'snaugh do your Printing
G E N U I N E  BAYER ASFl R. , 4  
DOES N O T HARM THE HEART
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Classified Ads.
LOST- -Houiowhore between Floyd- 

•<1h und McAdoo, store books uud 
.cotton inventory. Reward will be 
given for return to Bpeera' Variety 
titure, Fluydudu, T o u t . 12 1 to

Closing out our feed griudere at 
low prices. duo them. All (Kaey's) 
aud all unw. 1‘aubaudlo Lumber 
Company. 40-2te

N O T IC E  TO T U X  p u b l i u

I will do public typing aud draw 
legal paper* aud uolary work at 
Couuty Surveyor* office. I )O M  
CUV IN ti l  ON, abatractur. 23—tte

F O E  S A L E  La#> term s, ricli 
plain* laud, also cotton laud below 
Caprock. W. M. Masaie & tiro. 44-1fr

To Farm Lease, Splendid Land* 
iu Floyd aud oilier Counties, ecu 
venieut to Railroad Towua. W. M. 
klaaaie A tiro. lt-tfa

U. O. Pope la uow located on 
Southeast coruer of square. One 

' door east Magnolia Filling Station 
Number Two. 39-2tc

t o  TEADL Towu Lot* for ae 
or live stork. W. M Masai* 

bro «4-lfc

Mrs. Marvin Williamson 
Hostess at Party Honoring 

Visitors L̂ ast Week
Mr*. Marvin Williamson entertain

ed Thursday evening with a party 
honoring Mias Neoina Kiser, of Hale 
Center, and Miss Inez Henderson. 
Misses Henderson and Kiser visited 
Mrs. Williamson last week.

Various games furnished amuse
ment during the eveuing. Punch and 
euke was seived.

Those present were: Misses Mar
cella slid Nella Francis Faulk, Kuhy 
Faye Holt, of Hale Center, Marie 
Mitchell, Wanda Moutague; Messrs. 
rltob King, Floyd Murray, KuLan 
Williamson, and Mr. and Mrs. Orady 
Duuavant.

-------------•--------- ---

Young People Of 
Cumberland Presbyterian 

Church Elect Officers

Joues Shoe Shop. Me do ail kinds 
of shoe and harness repairing 1U9 W. 
California Street. 34-5te

buy chicks now for lull fryers. 
Large assort, rent all breeds ou baud. 
Como aud see them. Our prices have 
uot advanced. Floydada Hatchery 
31-tfe.

Officers were elected by the I'um 
Vcrluud Presbyterian Young l Vo 
pie's t'uiou iu the regular weekly 
meeting Suuduy night at the church.

Officers Were: Kate Stiles, presi 
dent; Marguerite brown, vice presi 
dent and Hlanche King, secretary 
uud treusurery. The above named 
will serve for six months

H. O. Pope ie now located ou 
Southeast corner o f  square. One 
door east Magnolia Filling Station 
Number Two. 3#-2te

----------------a - - -  ■■
I Mr. aud Mrs. J C. Wester and 
< Misses Jewel tlruudy and Helene 

Hay, of this eity, and Mr. Tittle of 
Plainview, spent the past week end 
visiting in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Hulphur Springs Misses Urundy and 
Hay went to Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs. Wester to Dallas and Sulphur 
Springs.

tl

Growers Signing 
Contract Removing Gamble 

Belief of M. L. Wilson
(irowers who sign contracts under 

the national wheat adjustment pro
gram are removing some of the gam
ble in wheat farming, according to 
M. L. Wilson, chief of the wheat 
section iu the Agiicullurui Adjuat- 

* uieut Administration.
“ We aak the coutructiug farmer 

tu reduce acreage aud meet certain 
other requirements,”  says Wilson,

, "and in return he receives adjuat- 
» ment payments which assure a parity 

returu on the part of his crop which 
is covered by the processing taxes.

“ The farmer who stays out of tho 
plan is under no regulations or com
pulsion, but neither has he any of 
ttie protection or stabilizing features 
offered in the wheat pluu. In short, 
lie takes greater chances.

“ The plan is u three-veai program , 
but those growers who intend to take 
part are signing contracts this year 
for the whole period.

“ It is important to remember,1' 
continues Mr. Wilson, “ that the 
wheat plan guarantees to the con 
trading farmer h parity price, or | 
fair buying power for that portion 
of his crop that is destined to be 
used for human consumption iu the 
United States. If the world wheat 
prices should be low us a result of 
world-wide competition for export 

+ markets, the farmer who in under the 
plan would have protection while the 
farmer who stays out might face low 
world market prices for his graiu 
without the protection of the adjust- 

r , uent payments. If the prices of 
J  J hings farmers buy are ou a higher

vel tiiau the prices of farm pro- 
a 'Acts, the adjustment payments will 

still give wheat full parity purchas
ing power.

“ The wheat plan tends to stabilize 
the wheat business and places the 
farmer who participates in it ou a 
much more sure basis than is pos
sible for those who do not take part.”

HAVE YOUR AB8TBACTB male 
by DONA COVINQTON, Abstracter, 
Floydada, Texas. 21-tfe

Miss l.orilla Stephens and Duncan 
llollunis spent the past week end vis 
iting in (iirard, Texas, with her par
ents.

'Jhc Veqetable TONIC

H E R B IN E
CORRECTS CONSIIPATION

WHITE DRUG COMPANY

Diphtheria Cause 
of 8 0 0  Children Losing 

Lives Fast Year

A. E. GUTHRIE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

TONSILS REMOVED LN 
OFFICE

OFFICE IN HKADUIMER 
BUILDINQ

OFFICE PHONE #3 
HOME PHONE 291

FLOYDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully 
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
W . H. HENDERSON

MILK!
Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON'S 
DAIRY

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-W ithout Calomel

And You’ll Jump Out of Bed 
in the Morning Rarin’ to Go

If you f««l sour and sunk and 
the world looks punk, don’t awal- 
tuw a lot o f  salts, mineral water, 
oil, laxative candy or chewing 
gum and expect them to make you 
suddenly sweet and buoyant und 
full o f  sunshine.

For they esn ’t do It They only 
move the bowels and a mere move- 
.nent doesn't get at the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-out 
feeling Is your liver. It should 
pour out two pounds o f  liquid bile 
into your bowels daily.

I f  M s  Ml* l* not flowtaa M r .  soar 
food dossn't dlxsst. ft  Just dsoars la Ik* 
bowels. Oas bloats up rour stomach. Tou 
have a thick, bad taats and rour breath 
la foul, skin oftsn breaks out la Mam 
lake*. Your bead aches and rou feel down 
end out. Your whole srsteea Is poisoned

It takes those rood, old CARTER S 
LITTLE  LIVER PILLS to ret the## two 
pounds o f  bile Cowin* free ), and make 
you feel "up and up.”  They contain won 
tierful, harmless, sentle vegetable as- 
tracts, ainailns when It coma* to ssakln* 
the bile flow freely.

Hut don't aak for liver pills Aak for 
farter's U tile U eer Pills Look for the 
name Carter's Little Liver Pills on the 
red label. Resent e substitute i t s  at 
dru« stores C'MI C. M Co.

Austin, Tcxus, duptember 2t>. 
Texas lust uver eight bundled of its 
children last year fruui une prevent
able cause. The disease respuusible 
was dipbtbenu. Dr. H. N. Harnett, 
director, Bureau Child Hygiene, iu 
eumuieutiug uu tins loss, said, “ Diph
theria could be practically eliminated 
if pareuts would take then children 
to their family pbysiciau and have 
them immunized us soon after they 
reach six mouth* of age as pusaihle.

Parents would uot allow their chil
dren to walk in front of a moving 
ear, so why will they allow them to 
run the danger of coulra. tiug dipli 
theria. This immunization should ho 
doue as soon as possible as the winter 
mouths are the oues iu which tho 
must deaths occur uud it lakes some 
time for immunity to occur.”

Winter Garden Station 
Grows Palms For Highway 

Beautification

Pla-Mor Contract
Bridge Club Met With

Mr. and Mrs. Sams

Miss Louise lhomas,
Of Clovis, And Robert Cium

Married Friday
■" >  —

Miss Louise Thomas, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. N. Thomas, of 
Clovis, New Mexico, aud Mr. Robert 
Crum, son of Mrs. Jennie Crum, of 
Cleburne, Texas, former reaideut of 
Floydada, were married iu Clovis, 
New Mexico, Friday afternoon at tl 
o'clock,

Kev. J. F. Nix, pastor of tlie First 
Baptist Church in Clovis, read the 
ceremony.

The bride formerly resided in 
Floydada and attended school in 
Flainviow. The grootn has been a 
resident of Floyd County for the 
most of his life. At the present time 
he is employed at the Palace Then 
Ire.

Mr. und Mrs. Crum will make their 
home in Floydada.

I'he Winter (iurdcii Experiment 
Elution now lias growing in seedbed* 
over TWO oruumeiitul dutc pulms two 
years old, grown for the Winter 
Harden Chamber o f Commerce for 
plnntiiig along the main highways. 
The Highway Department is cooper
ating iu this enterprise, and these 
palms will he planted alternately 
with llctuinu, a splendid ornamental 
native tree. Preparatory work to the 
setting of these ornuincntu! piauts 
next spring is uow under way and 
with the proper -nre and time, the 
Winter linr.l.ii shouh! be aide to 
Imust avenc a of puitnv that will 
a like its highway* tin- mo i nitrite 
live of any Hghwuys t > he found iu 
the state. Vhe present plans provide 
tor beautif'ertion of lm) lines of 
highways ii Dimmit, /avai-i and 
Maverick co.iutie*.

Miss Mildred Gentry, of 
Lockney, And Mr. johnny 

Johnston Married
Min'* Mildred Ut’iitry, of Luckuiy, 

mid Mr. Johnny Johnston, of Floyd 
add, wi*r«* tnttriied Friday evening 
nt G o’clock at Clovis, New Meiieo.

The ceremony was read by the Rev. 
J. F. Nix, |»a*tor of the First Luptist 
Church, at the parsonage

The groom in a sou of Mr. aud 
Mrs. K. K Johnston of Floydada. 
He was reared iu Floydada, attend 
ing the schooln here.

Mr. and Mrs. Johustnu will make 
their home iu Flovdada.

Members of the JTa Mor oCntraet 
Bridge (Tub met Thursday evening 
with Mr. aud Mrs. II. B. Hams as 
host aud hostes*.

High score iu the games for the 
evening was held by Mrs. Luther Fry 
and Mr. Hams for the mem Lera. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. I*. Minor were visitors.

Me tu beta [day tug were: Mr and 
Mrs. H F. Stovall, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sams.

'I'he next meeting of tin club will 
be with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin ritseii, 
Thursday evening, October •», at 7:30 
o’clock.

“ Daughters In China"
New Mission Study Slatted 

In Society Meeting

Miss Oleta Jackson visited during
paat week end iii Amarillo with Mina 
(Jussie Hare.

The Adult Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist Church met at
tin • huifh st three o'clock Monday 
afternoon uud started the study, 
“ Daughters in China.”

Mrs. J. M. Willson led the study. 
The society will meet at three 
o’clock Monday. The lesaoii study 
will be completed iii six studies.

L H. Hpcar, of t^uauah, visited iu
Floydada Muuday.

Bull*

I'

Why
Liquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

Mrs. V. Onslott und sous, Kendall 
aud Vance, Mia* Nellie Moure and 
Mr and Mrs. It. (i. Morton, went to 
Lubbock .Sunday where Mrs. Morton 
and Miss Moore bought merchandise 
for Onstott's Dry lioods store iu this 
citv.

T. M. Noland ami T. K Noland 
went to Erick, Oklahoma, Sunday to 
carry his sister, Mrs. J. R. Hughes 
to her home. She had been visiting 
with Mr. Noland for over a week

Mrs. J. D. Mi I’haul, of Lubbock, 
visited in Floydada Wednesday and 
Thursday with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. K. F Jackson.

I The public is fast returning to tbe uve 
of liquid laxatives People have 
learned that the properly prepared 
liquid laxative will bring a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after

The dose of a liquid laxative cun 
be varied to suit the needs of the 
individual The action '-an thus In- 
regulated A child is easiK gr.* u the 
nghi dose And mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate tbe kidneys

Doctors arc generally agree.! that 
•enna is the best iaxatne for every
body Senna is a naturul laxative It 
dors not drain the system like the 
cathartics that leave you »<> thirsty 
I Jr tiuld well's Syrup Pep.in is a 
liquid laxative which relies on senna 
for its laxative action It I us the 
average iiersou's bowels as re. ilui as 
clockwork in a few weeks' tunc

You cuu always get Ur Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin at any drugstore, ready 
for use Member N It A

CR0QU1GN0LE W AVE

$1.75
With Coupon Worth 50c

b A N O B  BlNOLETb A R E  IN  D E M A N D

kl>K lb> ucn tall mode with those odd hats that rvaryuM
is wearing you'll waut a new coiffure

COUPON OOGD POE 30 DAY B
"tgii this coupon and present with 11.76 tu receive Special

Duart iroquigBi.le Permanent Special for So days bogin&tug
.September lsth
N am e__________  __________________

Phone No.

Primp Beauty Shop
Former Location Vogue Beauty Bboppe 

Phone 270

UMCTOR
FUEL

NEXT TO GASOLINE. LET US SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR 
FUEL FOR PLOWING. CALL OR SEE US FOR PRICES ON 
QUANTITY DELIVERIES.

Panhandle Relining Co.
G. R STRICKLAND. AGENT.

PHONE 2 89  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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COTTON SEASON

SPECIALS!•
PRUNES,
Per Gallon *
BLACKBERRIES,
Per Gallon 29
FRUIT JARS,
Quarts, dozen 72
POST TOASTIES.
Per Package 9
POST BRAN,
Per Package

S
PEACHES, No. 2' 2 
Sliced, Del Monte 17
p l a in  CANS. <y e n
No. 2, 100 - *

OATS, 42 Ounces,
Per Package 12
GRAPE NUT
FLAKES. Package

8C
I TVANILLA.

8 Ounces

SPUDS,
10 Pounds 19
LETTUCE,
firm Heads 5

Many other bargains. All 
specials strictly cash.

INSPECTOR STATE
FIRE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

IN FLOYDADA
------ o------

II. I>. .lom% inN|»*»ftur for tin* Mat* 
fir** inauratuT department, in ill 
Floydada this week iiiM|H*i*ting the 
Huai ties* xeetion ami checking up on 
the rut on.

Mr. .lotion vn ill eomplvte his work 
here this work ami h report will l»t* 
received by local fire insurance men 

ftei h1* has completed Ills UC'4.

Mr. uml Mrs. W. H. Clark huve
returned from Abilene where they 
took their grandson, Garland Foster, 
who i» attending Simmons Univer
sity, and (He nr one, where they took 
mineral water bath* at the health 
resort.

Rev. and Mrs. !. A. Smith and 
Dr. Wilson Kimble visited in Eub- 
boek business Momlav.

lit )H \ To Mr. and Mrs. Sid Car
ter, Saturday, Sept ember 22, a son.

Floydada
Grocery

Now!
WESTERS’ SLICED 

BREAD

We have installed a bread 
•die m# machine and now offer 
to the public diced bread at 
only a one rent increase in
price.

A*k your grocer for Weater* 
Sliced Bread.

WESTERS’ QUALITY 
BAKERY

| j# \ ' i .

F * .  V‘;4 -
m ,  v *  9

• WHAT ARE THEY
LOO JUNO AT?"-*►—

l 'o  you .taimner and feel 
yourself at a disadvantage he. 
cause you think people are 
looking at your clothes instead 
o f listening to what you’re say
ing* Ever feel like saying ‘*1 
know they're sloppy'" just to 
Irag the whole worrisome thing 
out into the openf

Don't get an inferiority emu 
plea about a simple thing like 
clothes! Let us keep them 
neat and bright at low cost 
send them for cleaning and 
pressing regularly. Then let 
thi% wirld look and admire'

We will pay 1 cant In trade 
for clothes hanger* delivered 
to our *hop

LUTHER FRY
CLSANINO AND PRESSING

C H DAY, PLAINVIEW 
18 ADJUDGED MASTER FARM 

ER OF PANHANDLE
---------------o — ■—

( ’. II. Day, who resides four miles 
south of Plaiuview, in Hale County, 
is the Muster Balanced Farmer of 
the Paahandlc-Plaias for 1933.

This title whs conferred upon Mr. 
l»uv at a luncheon Wednesday noon 
at the Herring Hotel ill honor of 
eontestants in the annual News- 
Globe Balanced Karin Contest.

K. L. May of Amherst, Latuh 
Couutv, who majors in dairy rattle, 
placed second, and Herbert Green, 
who resides at Contin, Sherman 
Couutv, in the heart of an area hard 
hit by tin- drouth this year, won 
third. Green majored in beef cat
tle, while Mr. Dav is n '‘ blue ribbon” 
pork producer.

In addition to receiving the title 
ot M.islet I'.nlamed Farmer, Mr. 
Dav was presented a gold medal and 
a first place cash award of $130. 
May received 025 ,  Green O '* ' The 
balance of *773 in cash prizes wns 
divided among nine other contestants 
making the highest s.-c e on a bal
anced agricultural basis.

The firs* three farmers s ored 93d, 
930 and !*?7 points, respectively, out 
of a pots hie 1,000

Other contestants who won prizes, 
listed in the order o f placing, were: 
W. H Williams, Vegn, Old ben. Coun
ty: Frank Weil, Hale Center, Hale 
County; C. I., Carruth, Pa.npn, Oray 
County; (I Z Thomas, and J. E. Ve- 
uerahle, Canadian Hemphill "uui.ty: 
Fred Weil, Flainview, Hale County; 
Ernest Guilloud o f near Cohort, 
Kherinnn County; Curtis Roach, T*cf- 
ryton, Ochiltree County; Lester Gul
ley, Hereford, Deaf Smith • onnty.
? he Vina rillo Dailv News.

FLOYD COUNTY JER8IE8 
WON 8ECOND PLACE IN

COUNTY HERD C1.A88

In the county herds cluss of Jer
sey division in exhibits at the Tri- 
•Statr Fair at Amarillo Floyd County
won seeoml Jerseys were exhibited 
by l) L. Stnusell, Floydada; K. L. 
Smith, of Lock liev and I'rnest Orn- 
linin, of Floydada.

In the Dairy Club contest Jack 
Staiisell’s entry won in the Jersey 
Senior Heifer Calf, Robert Lee 
Smith, of Hterlev, won in the Jersey 
Junior Yearling Heifer ami Ernest 
Gruliam won first in Jersey Junior 
Heifer Calf. Oscar Stausell also won 
third in each of the Aged Herds mid 
Young Herds divisions.

Stnusell non three first places, 
three seconds, five thirds, one fourth 
and one fifth, on his entries. He 
won another third place in the Get of 
Sire, general classification.

F. C. Harmon, Jr., who U a student 
in ............. Christian College at Abi
lene, spent the past week end visit 
ing in Floydada with his parents.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

SHOP WHERE YOUR 
DOLLAR BUYS 
QUALITY AS WELL 
AS Q U A N T IT Y .........

Your menu problems 
are simplified by trad
ing at—

HULL & McBRIEN
Phone 292

Mrs. Lou Davis aud son, lain, Jr., 
visited Hi t anyou over the week end 
with relatives.

W 11. O'Ncall, of Weatherford, 
arrived Friday afternoon for a viait 
hi Floydada with Mrs. Willson Kuu- 
ble, his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howell return
ed Thursday from Fort Worth where 
thev had been ou a visit.

Mrs. Winifred Cooper, of Lock- 
my, spent last week end visiting in 
Floydada with her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. M. L. Prohaaco.

REDD’S
RED HOT SPECIALS!

J. U. Claiborne, Ashley Lawson 
aud Homer Eubank, o f the 1‘ iggly
Wiggly Grocery in Floydada visited 
in Lubbock Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Glad Snodgraas are
I in Amarillo where thev are attaud- 
I mg th* Tri-Htat** Fair.

Ii()RN To Mr. hihI Mrs. John ( ’. 
riaon, of I*Jen*ant Valloy, Sun- 

September *24, a son.

FRESH STOCK PRODUCE 
AND GROCERIES!

Our entire stock u> fresh, 
See u> ever) week for

BARGAINS.

We will have them.

BLACK BERRIES.

PORK & BEANS,
Large >ize, per can

LYE, BABBIT’S.
Per Can

SPUDS, Large Smooth onesi
Going at, ^  f t  1

j 10 Pounds ^
—
ONIONS. No. I,
Per Pound ~

Th* daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
K« • Grubbs underwent a tomuleo- 
tomy at the Struth and Smith saui-
tarmm Tuesday.

n,i«i 1.» 1.m  r . Jr.. *on of Mr
anti Mr*. (>. 1. Lowraiict', underweut | 
s tonsil operation at the Smith and i 
Smith mi tn tar turn Motidav. j

CABBAGE, Nii *• Colo- 
jorado, per }K)und

CANE SUGAR.
10 Pounds 49
Vie want your cream. See 

us In*fore selling your eggs. 
We deliver to your cotton 
wagon.

J. N. Redd Produce 
& Grocery Company

Phone 118

COTTON PICKING

SPECIALS!
At the M System Grocery 

and Market. Quality and 
Price our outstanding fea
tures.

f ull line of Wilson & 
Company meats. Packing 
house beef. Come to our 
store every day for savings 
in quality foods.

M SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Paint Now!
WITH SHERWIN 

WILLIAMS 
PAINT.

Panhandle 
Lumber Co.

PHONE 6 
FLOYDADA

"A L L  PARTS FOR SOME 
CARS, SOME PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS”
Let Us Overhaul Your Motor

HARRIS BROTHERS 
AUTO WRECKING

PHONE 31

Rainer Shoe Shop Jingle*!
Whi'ii \vr mend your ihohi 
It keep* down oxpeuw.
The people who nnve 
l'n> gmid common eenee

(South Side Square)
K. II. Cariuiekanl went to Wiehit* 

Fit 11* Sunday for Mr». Cxrmichxel 
and I heir daughter, V*uiee. Vanivv 
underwent »n operulion for tondle 
at Wieliita last week.

Tinkling Bells, 
And The Click

Of Silver

In a Chinese fairy story one reads about the Emperor’s gar
den, where rare and colorful plans from all over the world were con
stantly flowering.

It was the duty of the honorable head gardner to watch for 
the most beautiful of the blossoms and tie to the stem of each a little 
silver bell. As the flowers swayed in the breeze, the hells tinkled 
with sweet music. Thus the courtiers and the distinguished visitors, 
strolling along the paths, were sure to see the finest specimens.

This was the Emperor s way of saying I have something ex
tra fine that you should see: Look this way and you’ll be repaid.”

In the advertising columns of this paper are similar mes
sages addressed to YOU. Read them and you will hear the clink of 
silver. Our merchants are saying ‘ ‘We have some extra values. We 
have some especially seasonable articles that you should see. Come 
to our stores and you will be repaid.”

You have nothing t olose when you accept this invitation. In 
fact, when you fail to do so, you’ re missing some of the very news for 
which you bought this paper!

m  MMM HI ■M
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